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E5AGONE 
DELLA COLLEZIONE 
ALLMARBLE DI MARAZZI, 

IN GRES PORCELLANATO 
CHE RIPRODUCE SE1TE 
R<\RE QUALITÀ DI MARMI 
ITALIANI SUI.LO SFONDO. 
8:STROTWALL DI RAGNO. 

RVESTIMENTO IN PASTA 
BIANCA 40X120 CM 
DECORO PIETRASANTA 
IN TRE VARIANTI 
CROMATICHE 

Un nuovo senso 
di disciplina grafìca 
e linearità decorativa 
connota il progetto 
del rivestimento ceramico. 
Rigorosamente d'autore 
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Un tempo era la piastrella. Oggi è 
sistema La ceramica (ma anche vetro 
e cemento) da rivestimento s1 evolve 
m progetto complesso, sempre più 
integrato all'archllettura, m cui la 
matrice compositiva assurge a decoro 
ancora prima d1 texture e pattern 
superficiali Alla base, un nuovo 
senso della geometria, decimato dai 
protagonisti del design conterrporaneo 
con esiti d1versiss1m1 Grclc, alla sua 
prima prova con la matena cerc1m1ca, 
esalta il segno tramite contrasti d1 
finiture, 1 Bouroullec sfondano la 
terza d1mens1one, Scholten&Ba1Jings 
giocano con pattern a nghe e quadretti 
d1 memoria quasi infantile, Norguet 
tratteggia un 1pnot1co reticolo, Tom 
Dlxon esplora max1-graflche pop, 
Lanzavecch1a e Wa1 compongono 
rigorose geometrie sfumate, Iacchetti 
cita I labirinti d1 Escher • 
Katrin Cosseta 



not s1mple, because - as Botta empha 
s1zes - "the speed of transformat1on 1s 
d1rectly proport1onal to forgettmg the 
faster thmgs change, the more we are 
led to forget A dramat1c cons1derat1on 
it means that our children w1I I remember 
less and less r ex1st because I remember, 
but 1f memory 1s vamshing we wIII be 
condemned to hvmg only m the contem
porary moment He paused and then 
widened the range of the d1scuss1on "[t 
1s th1s reflect1on, I thmk, that has to sus
tain the 'domg o f architecture. Because 

the past, as Louis Kahn sa1d, 1s a fnend an ind1spensable part of our bemg, of 
our human 1dent1ty" The focus returned to the use of matenals and their ex
press1ve form and Force "Contemporary materials are also perishable, but above 
ali they are emgmatic, at t1mes amb1guous often we canno t even glimpse their 
structure. That 1s not how 1t was m the past," Botta explamed, "when the build
mg was immed1ately 1dent1fìed w1th the express1ve form of the materiai with 
which it was made Th1s 1s why today I wanted to thìnk about anc1ent maten
als that speak of the past, but above ali clearly, exphc1tly express their nature 
stone speaks to us of grav1ty terracotta of fìre and earth, wood of 1ts cond1t1on 
of !esser permanence " So as opposed to the contemporary, "often on ly virtual 
wor ld. Botta mvokes ali the materie 1mpact of the constructìon matenals of the 
past. And he concludes "Only there 1s 1t poss1ble to red1scover the histo1y of 
humamty, 1ts memory and ìdentìty" 

JIOCUS .HA.'l'ERIAIS 
JJ!JO. GEOHE'l11ll(; DE'I'OIJllS 
A NEW SENSE OF GRAPHIC DISCIPLINE AND LINEAR DECORATION 
IN THE DESIGN OF CERAMIC CREATIONS 
Once there were tiles Now there are systems Ceram1cs (but also glass and ce
ment) for facmgs are evolvmg mto a complex proJect, mcreasmgly bonded w1th 
arch1tecture, where the compos1tional matnx becomes decorat1on, even more 
than texture or surface pattern A new sense of geometry mterpreted by the 
protagomsts of contemporary design, w1th very d1fferent results Grc1c, in h1s 
fìrst approach to ceram1c materials, adds emphas1s w 1th contrastmg fìmshes. 
the Bouroullecs trespass mto the third dimens1on. Scholten&Ba1Jmgs play w1th 
stnped and checked patterns almost hke childhood memones, Norguet makes a 
hypnot1c gnd, Tom Dixon explores pop max1-graph1cs, Lanzavecch1a+Wa1 create 
ngorous shaded geometnes, racchett1 references the labynnths of Escher 

CAPTIONS: pag. 30 Hexagon from the Allmarble collect1on by Marazzi 
m porcelam stoneware, reproducing seven rare types of Itallan mar-ble 
In t he background, Bistrot Wa/1 by Ragno, wh1te clay facmg, LiOx120 cm, m I he 
Pietrasanta pattern w1th three color 
varrants pag. 31 Numi by Konsrantm 
Grcrc far Mutina, glazed porce/ain 
stoneware Wes, 30x30 and 60x60 
cm, with g/ossy transparent 
geometrie patterns on a matte 
surface to creare materrc contrasts 
The senes a/so includes p1eces rn the 
5x5 format, Num1nr, with a graph1c 
relief pattern mstead of glaze 
Romb1nr by Ronan a Erwan 
Bourou/lec for Mutma is an mterior 
design proJect m porcelrnn stoneware 
based on color and three e/ements 
Carré /LiOxLiO cm sheet wnh rhombus 
pattern), Losange /rhombus mosarc 
ti/es on 275 x 25 7 cm sheet), and 
Triangle /three-dimens1onal elements 
111 glazed ceram1c, h 31.5 cm. w1th pleated effect) Avarlable 1n five colors pag. 32 
Digita/art Mix 90x90 cm from Ceramica Sant'Agostino, porcelmn stoneware far 
facmgs and floors w1th denrm patchwork effect, a/so 1n the 60x60 cm format 
From the Pietre/3 collection by Casa Dolce Casa, Paprllon stoneware floonng 
with shaped modules, 3Li SxBO cm, alternatmg m the Limestone Wh1te, Aimond 
and Taupe fin1shes. pag. 33 Labynnrh co/lect1on by G1u/10 IacchetrJ far Design 
Tale Studio, floors and facmgs rn porcelam stoneware, 60x60 cm, based on a 

geometrie construct1on, dependmg on the rotat1on of the ti/es, graph1c labyrmths 
w1rh d1fferent degrees o{ complex1ty are created, usmg two bas1c designs -Angle 
and Mirror - each ovai/ab/e m three color schemes Nmve Slimtech by Patnck 
Norguet for Lea Ceramiche, ultrath1n sheets of lammated stoneware /5.5 mm) 
and extra /orge formats /up to 3 x 1 m) Through d1g1tal pnntrng, the rnnovat1ve 
ename/ base technology creates a three-d1mens1onal texture, reproducmg bas 
relief patterns pag. 34 From the Marmoker collect1on m porcelrnn stoneware by 
Casalgrande Padana, Quadrotte facmg ti/es, 30x30 cm on screen, and 3D 
hexagons m the format 215x25 cm From rhe Aura collect1on of Iris Ceramica, 
10x30 cm srngle-fired red clay facing t1/e, w1th Ethnrc Spice G/ossy finrsh pag. 35 
Colour Ti/es by Scholten a Bau1ngs for Ceramica Bardelli, a collect1on of facmg 
tr/es 1n matte-finrsh double-fired ceram1c A graph1c component system made o{ 
five decorations for vert1ca/ and honzontal combmat1ons, screen-printed and 
offered m 8 colors w1th a 20x20 cm formar pag. 36 From the I Metalli co//ect1on 
of Laminam, ceram1c facmg sheet, JOOOx3000 mm, thickness 3 mm, ox1d1zed 
Plumbeo finish w1th gri//e texture From the Java collectron by Porcelanosa, 
facmg trle m s1ngle-fired ceram1c, 31 6x90 cm, m the Azul finish Piot Violet by 
Carlo Dal Bianco from the Decor co//ect1on by Mosaicopiù, glass mosaic tile, 2x2 
cm, from the Tant1colori and Perle lmes, mounted on fiberglass screen rn modules 
of 65 Lix65L/ cm From the Midtown collect1on of flooring and facrng trles m 
stoneware, by Unikom Starker, Down 7wenty, 20x20 cm, avarlable m two color 
variants pag. 37 By Tom Dixon far the Cementi/es collection of Bisazza, Vent 
Grey, cement block, 20x20 cm, also available m green, yellow and pmk 
Trans1t1on by Lanzavecchia, Wa1 for Mirage, collection far floors and facmgs m 
porcelain stoneware, in the s1zes 120xl20, 60x60, 15/30x60 cm, the five color 
nuances, referencmg Jtalian c1tres, are shaded to generate d1fferent geometrie 
decorative effects 

JIOCUS HA'l'EllIALS 
JJ!lU. IN A IIA'l'EllIAI. lfOIU.D 
A HETEROGENEOUS 
AND MULTIFACETED 
COLLECTION OF ARCHITECTURAL 
ANO OTHER ELEMENTS, 
JUXTAPOSED TO FORM AN IDEAL 
MULTI-MATERIAL COLLAGE, 
FROM MONOTONE 
TO MAXI-DECORATIONS 
Comb1ned accordmg to purely aesthet1c 
cnterìa from shades of pmk to tona i 
passages from warm to cool wh1te to 
black, monochrome to nchly decorateci 
surfaces - the products selected for th1s 
overview represent an mev1tably partial 
synthes1s of the vasi vanegated offermgs 
m the fìeld of contemporary malenals from natural ones l1ke wood and sto ne, lo 
those createci by art1fìce, w1th advanced technolog1es; from leather and fabncs 
lo glass ;rnd pamts, ali the way to elements developed specifically for construc
t1on (concrete, cement compounds) The poss1ble combmat1ons (of hues and ma
tenals) are pract1cally mfimte Des1gners and arch1tect, modern alchem1sts, have 
the JOb of applymg th1s ideai palette to brmg out specìfìc v1rtues 

CAPTIONS: pag. 38 1. Metalli senes, in the bronze varlant, Jazz finrsh, from the 
co/lection of h1gh-pressure /amrnates Materie Express1ons produced by Arpa 
Industriale 2. UR materie fabric, from the Terra collect1on by Alcantara@, 1s an 
elegant pleated fabnc that s1mulates the layering of the earth's crust Ideai as a 
decorative element far pane/mg, in 5 d1fferent colors. 3. Leather wa/1 covering 
from the Lum1ère collection by Studioart, with triangu/ar patterns in full-gram 
cowh1de. Colors Fard and Cool 4. The Dune finrsh of Lapitec /srntered stone) 
suggests the sand of the desert The optical effect resembles siate pag. 39 5. 
Detai/ of the mat-effect vmyl fabric far floors Bo/on by You, desrgned by Dosh1 
Lev1en far Bolon, a collect1on of 6 new patterns. 6. I Gessi ®. prefinìshed oak 
produced by Garbelotto m boards with a w1dth of 7 cm and length up to 200 cm, 
m s1x d1fferent shades, avrnlable upon requesr in a m1xture of the six colors, a/so 
m the Noblesse format far herrìngbone floors Surtable far floor-based heoting 
and cooling systems, ideai for b10 construct1on @FSC certlfied by request. 7. The 
reflect1ons of the Go/den Shades co//ect1on by Lechler enhance the volumes of 
the Lou Lou tables (des1gned by Raffaella Mang1arotti far Serralunga), shown 
here m the T1tanrum, Gold ond Copper hues 8. Grrs du Marrns ìs a classic 
French marble and a Salvatori exclus1ve, w ,th a shaded gray tane, swtable for 
ali types of in tenor decors 9. Papiro Collect1on des1gned by Patncia Urqurola far 
Budri Flve patterns (1n the photo, Ballon) that vary m terms of language and 
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